Distribution of British Forces in Mesopotamia under Nixon
14 November 1915

Commanding Officer: General Sir John Nixon

(at Kut al Amara)
HQ, Inspector General Communications
2nd Royal West Kent Regiment (1/2 Bn) (due from Nasiriya on 11/17)
67th Punjabis
23rd Mountain Battery (1 section)
Volunteer Artillery Battery (2 guns)
Sirmur Sapper Company (due on 11/15/15)
One Wagon Wireless Station
Supply and Medical Units

(At Ali Gharbi)
20th Punjabis (1 co)
Volunteer Artillery Battery (1 gun)

(at Amara)
HQ, 12th Division
12th Divisional Signal Company (less 2 brigade sections)
HQ, Wireless Station
Wagon Wireless Station
23rd Mountain Battery (less 2 sections)
104th Heavy Battery, RGA (2-4” guns)
Volunteer Artillery Battery (3-15pdrs)
12th Company, Sappers & Miners (less 1 section)
Medical Units
Veterinary Hospital
33rd Infantry Brigade
HQ, 33rd Infantry Brigade
1/4th Hampshire Regiment
20th Punjabis (dets at Ali Gharbi & Qala Salih)

(at Qala Salih)
25 rifles, 20th Punjabis

(at Qurna)
43rd Erinpura Regiment (less 3 cos)

(At Nasiriya)
12th Infantry Brigade:
2nd Queen's Own Royal West Kent Regiment (1/2 bn)
44th Merwara Regiment
90th Punjabis

Other
Brigade Section, 12th Divisional Signal Company
33rd Cavalry Regiment (1 sqn)
30th Mountain Battery
Volunteer Artillery Battery (4-15pdrs)
12th Company, Sappers & Miners (1 section)
Pack Wireless Station
Field Ambulances (3 sections)

(at Akaika)
43rd Erinpura Regiment (1 co)
(in Basra)
  23rd Mountain Battery (1 section)
  4th Rajputs
  Army Corps Signal Company (less 1 section)
  Base Depot
  Aviation Depot
  Medical Units

(In Arabistan)
(In Ahwas)
  23rd Cavalry Regiment (1 sqn)
  43rd Erinpura Regiment (1/2 bn)
  Field Ambulance (2 sections)
(in Band-i-Qir)
  23rd Cavalry Regiment (HQ & 2 Squadrons)

(in Bushir)
  16th Cavalry Regiment (1 sqn)
  11th Rajputs
  96th Infantry
  3 7pdr guns & 4 captured Turkish guns with Indian mountain artillery detachment
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